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Superb Firkusny

arts
At the NovelM

rain Damage wlLt appear at the Hovel on November 15, 16 and 17. Adriisofl s $21-for momb
-250for non-members.

Take- Pelham ...please
1 I am sure that there, have

been times when you have
bogt an item in the store,

talcen it home, unwrapped it,:
ý.tried it and were very
disappointed with its
performnance. Much the saffie
pracess goes an in choasing a
movie. You pick a movie that
you think wifli b interesting,.
watch if and have some idea oi
what you think you could get
out afiti. Usually what yau get
aut is based on your awn

»iesonl astes, which ar
usually consistent. 1 would like
the praduct ta provide me with a
kind ai feeling.

. he -feeling*aiofthe new
movie, 7he Taking of Pff/ham,
.Ope, Tm,7h, ef e t withi with
was nausea. Aside fram the
occasional natural humor, which
developed out ai very few
scenes, the mavie was very
bland. The plat tends ta b.
total ly submerged, the audience
neyer oeally knows whyý these

men try ta take New York for a
cool million. Characterization is
very poor. 1 expected better'
performances,.,from*Weil,
seasonied actprs ,like VWer
Matthau, nid ftobert Sh aw.
Pacing of the movie was wrey
slow and, boring. There is not
enouqh action iA if ta b. cassed
as an action drama, nor, is there
any feeling in it ta be classifîed
as interpretive.

In general 1 do n9t
recammend 7h. Takinu of
%~ham ont, Tmo, 77ime.1t lacks
so much af what is essential tuaa
film that il hardly isWorth the
time, ta watch it. If, howver,
you are curious, the mnovie is
presently shawing at the Rialto'

Over, at the Odeon Jan
Voight is starring in 7he Odess
File. Like the previaus movie,
File is far f romn a fantastic
movie. It is, however, better
than the aforementioned
Pelham. When ever one savs

The Saturday evening
performance of the Edmonton
Symphony was a music
audienoe's delight. Both the
selection and performance of the
music was enjoyable in al
respects. To top it off, guest
pianist Rudolpf, Frkusny's
performance was sheer evidence
ofý hilsgreatness.

The symphony opened with
~Adâskin's 'Diversion for
Orchestra', This short -modern
wo 'rk-vs typicafly coristructed
of' dischords and was :very
rhYthinical and, almost jazzy in
Uats.

Next "came »a beautiful
SSchub ert symphany. This waswritten dtuging ýthe bloom of

rjnùntic-mustc in tfhe 19th
c1entqury, and although, it' was

white, in his teens. The spirited
Unes of melody were weiI
dxèploited ,by'Hetu in. fl
conducting. He preserited ail of
the crucial, drama with
excîtemerit that appealed ta the
greatef part af the audience.

ir fl\ The f irst: movement was
very energetic and consisted.of a
lot af question and answer type
figures between the sections af
the orchestra. This feeling
carried through the rather quick,
but well played slow movement
ta the inal two movements. The

something is betteror wrse if is
a -relative term. 7h. Ods.-Fio
gives the audieënce some
bickgrourd and then ifallc>s the
yaung '-,jaurnalist, Peter 'Miller
iplayedi by Volght>), on a serles
,of incidents. These incidents.
seem ta have no underlying
thurst. Why a jouýnist w"41d
go through so mtà4chredtape,
being throiwn in front of a
subWay train, or b. burned isfar
beyorid me.* It oeems that the
answer liés somiewhere, in the
f inding of the Odessa f ile, but to
the 'audience the. action is
somiewhat unrelated. That is the
audience i.s flot so conoerned
with M.ller's fmaoan, ta find 1 he
file' (malnly because wç- do flot
know the reason until,,the end of
the movie) as with the incidents
that involve him.

The mavie, a coaperatîve
effort ai companies in West
Germany and.the U.S., tries ta
tell the story af the Odessa, a
secret society of ex-mnembers of
the S.S. who have assumied,
different identities. .MilIe the
show has been publicized as a
semi-dacumeritary 1 fet il feil
very short. The reason is that if
daes flot say anythin Perhaps,
the only reasan that it Is
categorized as such *is because
there may b. an Odessa

Jon Voight's performance is
rather plastic and one sided and
does not bring any true emotian
forward. Ail in aIl nat an
outstanding movie.

aucnenoe's satisfaction at tne
completion of- these two 'fast
mavements was evidenoe by
their long apause.

The' Dvorzak concêrto was
the real highlight ai the evening.
Firkusny's variation of mcod
and colour wvere maving in thiS
expression of soÉrow. This work,
was wrîtten 'aiter one of
Dvorzak.'s f armily tragedies and i sr

made of sad although no t lifeless
themes. This seriousness is
present in the fîrsi two
movemer>ts but the last
mavement, marked AUegro con-
Fuoco, is much more lively and
broader in outlook.

Firkusny has a fantastac
technique and his comfbined
knowledge of this music allowed'
hiry(ta almost sit back and enjory-
his playing as, much as the
audience did. What redlly strikes.
me is the modesty of this man.'
He'could have done, what m@nY
of the great pianists of today do
Ond let his tails f ly and played us
a rip-roarin' performance of this
long work that requires r"u
technicaj and rhythmci
mastery. He possessed that
mastery ail right but ho
conservatively (or humbly?> ,ý
devoted -more of his
concentration ta giving us an
even more refined performançe
and an especially well balanced
one between the piano and
orchestra. Hetu diId a good »b as
the two parts Seuçkenmentd
each other weIl.

Firkùsry is the epitome of
perfection. Af ter listening ta
him for a while most of. the
audience Iooked at his brilliant'
runs or tender phrasing as a
matter of f act - as if i t was tobe
expected., But this performer
was able ta continuously buîld
up somne. type of feeling with his
music, capture his audience with
it and gave them a dazzling
climax ta it ail at the end of the
last movement. The fact that he
was able ta do this with music
and flot a show explains why he
is one of the, great pian ists
today. And his ovation came
naturally.

Tery Ponich

SmiIIng-Stewart
Rod Stewart - &Smiter
Mercury SA~M 1-1017

Rod Stewart's latest offeiing
Dvii/er once.agair, relies an Rod's
commercially succesclul formula.
of presenting a carefulîy
balanced collection ai Stewart
originals and interpiretations of
other art ist's sangs.

Rod's raspy voice, is his
greatest asset and simultaneously
_his major limitation. , Used
effectiveiy it a d e; new
dimensions and 'atmosphere to
sangs lake Dylan's "Girl fromn the
North Country", or McCartney's
"Mine For Me". On the other
hand ane can accompiish. onîy a
certain amount with such an
un-meîodic voice and.might end
up ruining same nice sangs aiaong
the way.-

Forturiately Smie,' does flot
contàin any mnajor let-downs"

As 1 mentioned usa
teChristm.w rusnh of meéie s I

just about on us. 1hè Hollywood'ý.
Studios lîke ta fill the mwket
just befoire Chiristmas, they thrnk
pepple oee in thiemïood ta go ta
shows.

Academny Award- Nomine
and- playwright Jason iller is
,going ,to- star in Th# NW*do
Ride with Linda',Hayes. This.
should be awound soon Roger
Moore will be releaseci-on thy

.public again as, James Bond
within the next few weeks. 1Ion
* lerning's hero, wilt appear in Chuck Berry's "Sweet littie
AM i* bVW dfl ûIý &W- .If the Rock'n'Roler", Sam -Cooke's
same levai of production 15 Usd. Bring if on home ta me/You
in this movie as inl past oflSIftse nd me"anid Carole Kinq.'s "A
should b. pretty gaad. finialiv, Natural Man" are 'rather
from Paramount- Pictures. unirnagnative and orcinary. I
G.ai.r IlfiWlit be _put .sci. liked Rod's version of' Elton*
Afti>r-wtching tb6 <>npml na John's "Let me b. vour car" an
T.V. emoryboly wiI b. 089W' to whicti Rod ts ioined by, the
msfe she gm oke.

S.tewart's awn material
"Farewlell" (the new singîIý,
"Sailar" and "Dixie Toat" are
okay but not extraordinary.

.Overaîl, Sm//ar is a nice
album althaugh is does not
matth Rad's classic Every
p/ct,,.W/s a stoey. If yau like
Rod's voice, purchase SmYler.
Vou won't b. disappainted.'

Harald Kuckertz

TV Highlighft
S AT., Nov. 16
CIV- Acaderny Performance

i4igh Plaine Drifter - A mysteriaus
stranger protects a corrupt town ini
th. Old W~s aganst three vengeful
pifimen. Clint Eastwood, Venu
Bloo anod Marions Hill star. Channel

SAT., NOV. l6
National Film Board - "Buffding

a Kayak" <Part I & 1l) The l11w realitY
of the Nessili Eskimos' traditional
lite befo-re" tWi. European
accuutloh. Channel 13.

SUN., NOV. 17
Nationa Film Board "The

endurIng Wilthrns" A scenie tour
of ,,Canads sNationalparkafrorn 1he
mountaios of British Columbia ta th.
*a-auep shores of Neiiifouncuand.
Channel 13.

MON., NOV. 18
CTV Noms Special: The. Budget -

An in-depth look et the new budget-
with live interviews andi reports direct
f rom Ottaws. Bruce Phillips CTV'i
Ottews Bureau Chief, haotts. Chennel

TUES., NOV. 19
SSng a Good Song featurinq

Canadien composertsinger Cliff
Edwards pnd g~ei strsRay
Materick andi De. H.ggns. Channel
.13.

WED., NOW-2O
Musimmnera -The.Ecstaey of Rite

.ioa.- ThislleThe. RoafllWinnipeg
8~ets production of thb blt on- 4
George Ryge*'a uogstage play
aboft ltapidy of a young Indien

am-W ti le isS Cit. Channel

Thîs
~ Week.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY Nov. 150 16,'17
SUNDAY.

WARN#NG: Suencf violence mev be objetkioblte ons

Two Shows NiOWtY

Doors open 6:0 & 8:6 P.m.

TICK T SUDItFo -DATHE Dom'


